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t. Name
Green Block

and/orcommon Smith Frye Building

2. Location
rtrsot & number 109-1I5 E. Lexington

- 
not for publication

cfi, town El khart
- 

vicinity ol congressionaldistrict 3rd

Indiana 018 county El khart code 039

3. Glassification
Getegora Ornership
_ dbtrict 

- 
public

X uutmng(s) X private

-structure - 
both

- 
slb hrblic lcquisition

-obPct - Lffffi"idered

Status'
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Pres-ent Use

- 
agriculture

X commercial
educational

- 
entertainment

_ government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ muSeum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientlfic
transportation

- 
other:

4. Owner of Property
0sborne, Sieracki & 0sborne

street & nurnber I I 3 Lexington

EI khartclty, town

- 
vicinity of state Indi ana

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. El khart County Courthouse

strcet & number Main Street at Lincoln

clty, town Goshe n Indi ana

6, Representation in Existing Surveys
Indiana Historic Sites and

tltle Structures Inventory has this property. been determined elegible? 

- 
yes 

- 
no

date May, 1978

- 
federal X state 

- 
county 

- 
local

deposiroryforsurveyrecords Indiana Department of Natural Resources

clty, town
Indi anapol i s

state
Indi ana



7. Description
Gonditlon

- 
excellent

X good

- 
fair

Check one

- 
deteriorated 

- 
unaltered

-_ rulns X ahered

- 
unexposed

Gheck onc
X original site

- 
moved date

Deccribe the present and original (il knownf physical appeatancc-the Green 6lock faces East Lexington, just off Main Street, inElkhart's downtown. There
is only one block between Main Street and the Elkhart River on the east, and in recent
times this area has been given over largely to parking. The Green Block and its neigh-
bor, the DeShone Building (1920),are of few surviving buildings remaining in this area
that relate, in period and scale, to Main Street's fabric. (See PhotCI No. 3).

The Green Block is typical of many connercial bui'ldings built in mid-America near the
turn of the century, with its two-story masonry construction, cormercial storefronts
on the ground floor, and pressed metal ornamentation on the second. This building
relates closely to another one on the other side of Main Street, also facing Lexington.

The footings and foundation are of stone, the interior and exterior beari!9 wqlls of brick.
Facade briik is red, very hard and srnooth, with thin "buttered" joints. The facade
at the ground level is six bays acrossn with four conmercial storefronts and two
entrances to upstairs apartmbnts. Storefronts are framed in wood with large panes of
glass. Although most have been changed from the original, they appear to be much the
same as they were in the 1920's.

The second story features a projectinE, pressed rnetal bay above each storefront, two
in the centen and one at each corner. The corner bays have conical noofs topped by

finials. 0rnamentation is roughly Italianate in style, and colrmon for the period.

Above each stainray entrance is an arched opening, set off by a slightly projecting
course of stretcheis. Doors in the arched openings once led to balconies with pressed

metal railings, but the railings have long since vanished.(se9 Photo No. f);- Two

doublehung windows, one at, each end next to the corner-bays, feature metal linte'ls and

sills. A-bracketed metal cornice comp'letes the ensemble, although at one time a sign
ihat said "Green Block" and resembled a balustrade, was centered above the cornice.
The built-up roof is pierced by numerous skylights that'provide natural light for the
second floor apartments.

Interior floors are of p'ine, and pine wainscoting can be found.in the stainrays, kitchen
and bathrooms. Other wbodwork is'finished in a itained varnish. Non-bearing interior
walls are of wood frame construction and finished with smooth plaster.

Basement floors are brick laid over dirt with no mortar.



nificance
Pcrlod

- 
prehietorlc

_ 14q)-1499
_ ls(X)-1599
_ 16fi)-1699
_ 17fi)-1799X raoo-ragg
_ lgx)-

- 
agriculture

X architecture

- 
ert

_ commerce

- 
economics

- 
education

- 
engineering

- 
exploraiion/settlement

- 
law

- 
llterature

- 
mllitary

- 
music

- 
phltosoptry

- 
gclence

- 
sculpture

- 
Boclsl/

" humanitarlan
theater

Arear ol Slgnificance--Ghec* and iurtity below

- 
archeology-prehlstoric 

- 
community planning 

- 
landscape archltecture- rellglon

-archeology-historic -conservation

- 
communications 

- 
industry

- 
invention -polltlcs/government -transportatlo4

- 
other (speclfy)

Specific dates .|895 Builder/Architect A. H. El'lwOOd

Statement ol Significance lin one paragraphf

The Green Block is significant as possibly the best-preserved example of
late l9th century pressed metal architecture remaining in Etkhart.

The building was designed in 1895 for Cullen l,l. Green by A. H. Ellwood. Ellwood's
career appears to have taken him to several places in the Midwest, and he and his sons
are known to have designed other buildings in Elkhart, Garrett,and Indianapolis, Indiana.

Mr. Green arrived in Elkhart in 1861, and was employed by the Lake Shore and Michigan
Railroad Company for about 22 years, He was employed by the Mutual Benefit Associition
in l8B8 when he bought the property at l0g-ll5 East Lexington.

In 1900 Mr. Green passed away, and-his wife managed the building untit 1916, when it was
purchased by Cyrus Frye. The Frye family owned the bui'lding unlil 1978, when it was
purchased by its present owners.

pygr lhe-yealT the.building has housed numerous business concerns, including an automo-bile dealers.hip and nepair shop, a photo engraving shop, paint store, farm implement
company, and motorcycle/bicycle shop. The apartments were used as such until'1949.
The present owners are in the process of rehabilitating the building and returning the
apartments to use.



9. Maior Bibliographical References
Twentieth Centu Hi stor & Bio ical Record of Elkhart Coun , Indiana. Lewir igOs.
ortra les, Goodspeed 1893

ana, l,leaver
rt and St.

I O. Geographical Data
Acreage of nomlnated property 0.173 acres

Quadrangle n"t" El khart Indi ana

UilT References
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Ycrbalboundarydeserlptionandjustification Undivided l/3 interest in part of Iots
.Beardsley's first addition to Elkhartn Indiana, here particularly described
A part of lots 54 and 55 as the same are designated in the recorded plat of

Nos. 54 and 55
as follows:

the first
addition of the continuation of the Village of Elkhart in conformity to the ori qi nal
Lirt all states and counties lor properties overlapping state or cosnty boundaries

state code county

pl at,

county code

I 1. Form Prepared By
name/tltle David Osborne Tery Hershberger

organlzatlon Ovmer
LeRoy Troyer and Associates

date Mav lI-'1979
415 Lincolnway East

street & number tefephone 219 | 259-9976

Mi shawaka Indiana 46544
ctty or town

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated signlflcance of this property within the state is:

- 
national

- 
state X bcal

Register and that it has been evaluated
Recreation Service.

State Hlstorlc Preservation Oflicer signature

665), I hereby nominate this property tor
accordlng to the crilerla and procedures

As the deslgnated State Hlstoric Preservation Otficer tor the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 8S

tte State Historic Preservation date May 5, 1980

GPO 938 835
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Major Bi bl i ographi ca1
Continration street Reierences - ltem number

An Illustrated Hjstori_cal Atlas of Elkhart County, Indiana. Higgins, Belden & Co.,1874

Hi stor.v of El khart Count.v , Indi ana . Chapman , l88l

Standard Historv of Elkhart Couht.v, InJiana. Weaver, Abraham, 2 v., l916

Manual of Elkhart; Butler, George W., Containing portraits of prominent business-
ffif their livei. (1859)

Personal interview with Smith Fryg- 6 Longwood Court, Elkharrt, Indiana
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l{ational Register of Historic Places
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ueograpn'tcal (Verbal boundary description

C.ontiruatiofithbt and justi f i cati on ) ftern rumber

conunonly known as Beardsley's F'irst Addit'ion to the Town, now City, of Elkhart, described
as follows: Conmencing at the northeast corner of said Lot 54; running thence westerly
along the north line of said lot 80 ft.; thence southerly, parallel with the eastern
line of said lots 94% ft.; thence easterly, parallel with the north line of said Lot 55,
80 ft. to the eastern line of said Lot 55; then northerly on the eastern ]ine of said
Lots 55 and 54,94taft. to the place of beginning, subiect to easement.

t0 w2
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